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Treatment of IPrMoncrs—General
. • PPcmtiani•

pientinan'bee recently visited.
.

Gen.Butler's' Department- to inspect"' the
~:,noditlonof thefreedmen and forothcrptir-

farnithes* ue with an interesting
,-`--statementwith reference to the polio/ that

pftenlielflptatiablYpavane in the matter
of theeichange of prisoners;

(*nail IhMler, it is to be presumed, is
tin**dyin earnest in the work he has
maderfakentOnecomplisii, andhaving aim'

---ieteenfhcrity, will adopt,decided measures,
palinctorriiver, to info=hiumdfon

411 thepointl Involvedin order that no in-
..' lento* maybe dine. -

His lest' stop, it is :believed, will be to
West from the 28,000 prisoners who willbe

'l. net to his DePartment,scertain =saber of
rebels ire=ho will turn into some open,
place, of maremitinder proper guard,-where,
Without shelter ofany kind, they will have
sin' opportunity to acquire thii experience
with which our prisoners on Belle . Island
an been no long familiar.

- =lt is believed also, that all the rebels will
le devcil of coffee, with-which they hero
been Urstoforie supplied,-and should the-
-Blenscumiliantlioridespersist in dealing
-Insellcient Mottotho 'Union soldiers in

"L. thdrkande, Gen. Butler will, wittiontAcnibt
dhninish theAsthma:orall the pri'soners
placed nideills•control:

notimpossible that Gen: 'Butler may
: left arllnhervieir, before retaliatory meas.

creek= sally adopted, with Mr.' Batch,
_. Who now Resin therebel Comminioner,or

With JudgeChild, Or both. - Irk arecent
terebrw.at City point with Mr. C. Clement
Ihtee*of Philadelphia,- who :visited the
-Penton hisown;responsibility, Mr. Hatch
admitted that prams eis load,not' been

.treated
andactuall y shed tears aethe condact of
th.rebel Mothatititerwits - conninented-plea

It ishopedb/ some that the rebel Otor.
ortmeed,Will• let • abandon the:position it

:boaao obstinately holtbut tho 'gentlemen
from whom thesefacto are gathered Is not
inollned,ito Mil canirielion, belieriiir, on

riontrary,lint MCe.licopleshouldprepare
'theintolvaitertliO protracted' confinement
pfall the -prisoners now in therrebelLando

.

'Tka eettestBt4li,audtilWm.
eThelliwtarlatnstd, assuming that the

Ituteieztt :tha:llliluscual • WhisF truuo
aisu. thaiQuirt; are now only three millions
tt tietea ofUettcom the Smith; praseeds to

up the loam In alsstaple vale the
Caullsiarat,usharibtegrtett bymolting:,

there besia norebellion, theBonth-ern crops of 1861; 1862 and 1862,_at an
average at toirtetlllotit_3lthalu, *mad
have amounted, altogether, to twelve-mil-

111ous of Wen. Let us watt It dowu
.JlWoeratpmts cotton
ittParted throco ZettVOCk.
15,410 u on 3,001;401 -

""77-7.,3e500#6
terpm

, •This =Mame deficienty gave to thol'o-
AntatofLibinbellion, audit isbat an item
ft Alystribuindonalossestincilittlet«Ftiposi
the eottoaState.

WsAtutthat it 61e ltw pease_ valastiee
of tifteett Omits perpodnd, Utettotton States,
,tit the single snide.iitaitten;lierostrered
'lose of two hundred. 4r,dalkErs as

• -PikeWe
-,-,maittett the -three . oif boles they

ftIII Teton. ; &moo isAhem now
„

• ' for tlumtin save an:yet this odic& boyoad
.batthey =myconsume in hams rainnfoo-
„larMi? If they vomit la.il3s warwormy'
safely predict that' of these three million

there willbe a. dead late-to them fend
:cotton burnme and esptcom cif, two million
eight, -hundred gummed- hales. At' the

lowest war'„present,
,

°Cotton thare
wilt lut; on_addittonel- Joss to the. cotton
slsteeofovoriix MilhOnZqt,d9l:alfr

Tims ptopliinall dm toteof Borth Caro.
leaky for ' It
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=ELY BROBTAN't If. am
The Kabala IPreparin to Abandon Az ,

lenses and pp!.

The following 'Artois front the Memphis
Cariespandsnest of the ,St..Leula/kpebliere,
sis that editorially inikused hy.thet paper:
"Of the ;vorreotness of 'We infoimatiola
hes-two doubt, for it comes from mimes llke-
ly to !mire thebatmen= of informatlau; this
would inmate the' complete disbandment of
the.;rebel - fortes Askauses,
Louisiana and Texas, and the immediate re-
turn-4 those States to theTlnien."

• 'sea.
. IBrun from:good' authority that a Quar-

termaster in the Confederate army, at Iles-
:turd*, fittinglyauthority of llialunend
dale, has atria 10,43tneral Hurlbut, to sell
te hise,'orlitirglited ldtatei,All the cotton
now_reslabilng -Within a eaten district in
itiuluipplinow outside of the Fa:ratlines.
The embraced in this offer is about
filleen thousand bales, which, I think, Isall
Confederate. States rotten. The oSer is to
sell and take pay in greenbacks. I amred-
ib inforteedthat Gen. Hurlbut favors the

tEtrcbase, and her already oommenicated to
*Washington the ear that has been made,
with his reeemmindetien that the cotton bo
bengkt Indeed, -I andiretand that General
Hurlbut, command's g this department,.would
favor Vie -purchase by the United States of
all' the cotton In. IlbsissiPpl. He is said to
farm It far several reasons. First, It Would
put a step to the operations of rascally specu-
lators, and the corruption and bribery ecteom-

mon novr..:, Then It wonidbe a heavy blew to
British holders of Confederate securities,
based en cotton, ond4onld remove one of the
strangest motives for contributing aid to the
Confacy. Then, payment being made In
greenbacks, the modems of nob Chards would
blooms stockholders in the Federal Govern-
mint and Interested in its meoesi.".

But the oder ofthe Confederate elm to
sell the Afteen thousand balm, is very cousin-
sire evidence that the rebels forseo very deer-
lyithat titillation of Idiesinippi Inwhich this
eat= %%must very soon pus ant of their
eentrol. The whole of Mininippl is, in feet,
doomed. The Mends will have the whole
of It early in the spring.

• BlelltILINO 01171 E.
Iam credibly Informedthat the rebels nest

of the Mississippi—ell of them, loaders and
lad, military men and civilians--consider the
secession race "played out"—that Arkansae,
Louisiana and Texas most inevitably pass out
of their °entre), and that'll straggle tohold
ttoser States is vain. They perceive two
thinmrs 1. That the Federal power is tally

adeenete to dispossess them—that they can-
not maintain an army in:those States, for the
very cogent _reason that their =Men are
tired and hopeless, and that. every new con-
neript runs away the first opportunity. I.
That the people of those States—the mum—-
me determined togetbask into the Union,
Andthetthe war 'hall end. Rebel offsets and
rebel soldiers speak outplainly their thoughts
end convictions on the subject, and the whole
country may be eartein of a speedy and com-
plete,reposes:Won of the entire trans-blissie.'
eipplingion by the Federal power. No ono
mold be here a week, and meet, as I have
dons -aidains of Arkansas', Louisiana and
•Tesel, who, for two -years and more, have
lived withi n dip rebel lines, In constant in-
tereourto wtlN rebel generals, subordinate
canon and soldiers of the rebel army, and
alma ofthese States, and hear their state-
meats about the prevailing hopes and fears of
the pip!, smug whom theyhavelived, and '
for ens moment doubt that the rebellion Is
praetically.dend In that region; and any vig-
emms or promoted lighting on the parker the
rebels Impossible.

And la this connection, Iwill state a some-
wine dawdles statement which I heard last
night. It is affsmedhers that recently Gee.
Kirby Smith sent an authorised iness=gor I
to Washington to propose to' the Federalan-
thorllict to tornlsli every requisite faeMty to
.mal oat all the cotton In the portion of the
Beelldrer and Washita district within rebel
control, the moneyfor the same to paid to '
the clamof alarm excepted from the amnesty
:offered by President Lincoln, they to retire
trots therebel army and to go Into; Mexico.

Ishould hesitate to make this statement, if
I had notreceived it from a veryhigh soiree
here, with theassunnee that there weregood
reasons for believing it to be true. The feet
Is, Gmrebellion iscollsprinm and, as rats In-
etinatirely desert a sinking ship, the rebels
feel the kinking of the foundation of their
fahrie of treason, and hasten already to es-
cape the humblingof the walls.

!Within the past ten days, Gen. Hurlbut
sent oat a tag oftruce en some business to
Glen.Forrest. Oa ping out, the party mat a
Leg of truce from Gen. Forrest. Altman ex-
+Asap of greeting, and the particular-bust-
nem was transuded, the rebels who had some
eat from Forrest proposed to retina with the
Federate to their camp and join the Federal
army. Being-under slag oftrace, the Fed-
erate declined the unposed, tot Wishing to
&bus the sacred rules of the deg of tame to
any such rural. They, however, reported
theta& to headquarters on their went. De-
serious from the rebel rusks, cod entry into
-the Federal linsisere so common, occurring
army day and night, that they curio to be
talked.about, though they are promptly re.
pelted daily.

The. losses to the rebels by desertirins are
eionneus. Theymey enforce their eoneuript
law. They may juke betweon,the ages of
'sixteen and sixty. They may perldionely
take those who, Intood faith, paid-largo nuns
of money for substitutes, es the rebel govern-
ment now threatens to do ; but ilth allow&
efforts, whether fair or foul, there Is goodrev
amsfat saying that they cannot materially
increase their way, betanse they cannot to-

tabs their conscripts beyond the fast hour of,
'tering=-upper:unity to escape. Therede-,
':cordonsam not matters Of occurrence in Ar-
kansas merely, where*, then are now whole
Federal regiments ;node up of former rebel
soldiers.. • They eerie-be Ten-
nessee and Georgia. -Within the present week

-e squad of rebel soldier; from Bragg's army,
deserters, after wandering, through the coon-
try, biding by day and travelling by night,

retched the Federal liner, pre thole/Om
uP, weary, with tattered garments and feet
almost bare, and or. now enlisted in theled-
end army at spot fifq,milafoutof hers.

Treatment at Soldiers to New Tar&
Serenaregiments of rate tan volunteers,

rays the New York Triton*, recently re-
turnedfrom the seat of war, covered with
honorable scars and bearing their battle-
stained and battered colors through our

streets. Their arrival .has keen duly so-
knowlediped in the newspapers, and their
dale: hare been recorded in prose and
Terseliyappreciative patriots; but their re-
eeption has notbeeneened to their merits.
NopeeperatiOns wenmadeby theNtate
tharities to rendre them. No place had
been provided- for their shelter. No
tables were spreed tor their entertainment.
No State ofciala extended to them a hand
of welcome. Oa Cloy been foreigners, just
Arad at der Werra, or oiler
stranger, they could not bare been treated
with more indifference by Oov. Seymour,
and yet he'knew perfeetlyrrelt that these
baron= were coming hares Hehad been
notifiedof their 1210IIL. 'The press art-

' otO thefact that they were on theig
way. Theyeamsherein the coldest waath-

, er we have had thlawinMr,tired, and travai-
-1 worn, and hungry, and tho only quarters
offerol to them wen the bare board; of the
Park ltaireaks, sad* even that dirty den,
.peopled withversiln, was begmulged then
by dmCopperheadCommon. WhyI are these pliant men auktiepted to, such
'shabby treatment'? "Why tare the State

I Authorities neglected to prwido for their.
wants? Is Out. Seymour offended bemuse
they harerakenlisted ? arethey snubbed by
him because they hers been fighting .for,
Union. andMarty Are therights of sol-
dierslob• Ithhbisd, whenthey come home
tesid-li";recruiting their' warded nail'
tigress ttosleot and inhospitality tobe the
rawer:l;lm by*, State. to reterans.in

I them:elicit Again=and again• Oen. Dix
Usappead to our foroinen Council-
permithimto buildbarracks atVieth0ar-
den for the accommodation at ear-stadia:liandthey have invariably refaced to accede
to his request. Last momthey toted .to
turn the nidiers out , ofthe_Parki and- the
munetunpatriotio spirit seems to episode
therein all acts , inrelationtosot-inners. There'will. be a reckoning `for.
this treenneetat no distant'der - ' -

•
. .

t7oeassrtht ea` d sus ImmoWhitney 111111 arrostAd at A.Puulbild,phlo. on
iftwAy boa- far tickthurponntarriat btlhaoa
ihaikats Bank ofWins:. thicoakstra
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Irenstori..oo. 'Typhus Fever.
,Drildoyi.eiltootlintPhysicianof the city,
nye the Now York antmereid, has ren-
dered an important service by hie intorest-
lug report to the Health Commissionere'
Board, on the neglect ofventilation in ten-

ement andotheihnildings,es oneof the most
prolific:Borates Al typhoid and typhus fo--

aeon. , Ignorance in tmildersandavarice in
landlords have combined to rear a style of
buildings which are more pest-holes, the
and object being to pack as many. human
heings is possible narrowest space
The only light or air that can enter many
of these dwellings is from the doorways,
balls, and windows opening in narrow
courts, and eTenthese courts are filled with
clothes hung out to dry.

'The mortality strictly duo to this wont of
'fresh air and light is dreadful, and what
makes it chieflydeplorable is that an intel-
ligent supervision of our tenements would
easily prevent it.. The guardians of the
public heallltare strictiyin the line of their
duty in urging upon the municipal author-
ities the adoption of stringent measures to
prevent the erection of any building which
Pes not afford a full supply of air andlight-
to the tenantil, and to require the reoon-
structien of those which are destitute of
those requirements.

The lives of many valuable physicians
have been sacrificed while ministering to
the poor, without fee, in these wretched
homes of darkness and disease; they hare
fallenas martyrs to the avarice or ignorance
of men whoare growing rich through the
violation of the laws of health and decency.
We ham lars regulating the thickness of
walls, in proportion to their height, to pre-
vent their falling, and yet where one per-
son is killed by fallingwails, hundredsper-
ish from lack of ventilation. We cannot
too earnestly urge this enbject upon the at-
tention of the guardians of the health and
lives of the people.

Mist Gen. Grout lo Doing.

The New York Times rapt
Information reaches as now and then

from the Department of the Mississippi,
going to show what is being done in the
matter of opening and establishing lines of
railload andwatercommunication. Another
line of railroad will soon be, if it is not
already, infull operation between Nashville
and Bridgeport, (or Stevenson) Alabama.
TMs is the Tennessee end Alabama Rail-
road, which intersects the Memnbia and
Charleston Railroad at Huntsville, the !at-
m forming a junction with the Nashville
and Chattanooga Railroad at Stevenson—-
thence over the track of the latter, or by
river from Bridgeport to Chattanooga. This
gives Gen, Grant substantially two routes
of rail communication with his first second-
ary base. By next month, through the
means of a railroad from Nashville to the
Tennessee River, he will have two reliable
railroad lines, and ono water line available
a portion of the year, (the Cumberland
River,) with his primary base, the Ohio
River.

The supply question with Gen. Grant has
latterly assumed still greater importance,
in view of the fact that our forces In East
Tennessee will hereafter draw their chief
supplies over the same mutes used by the
army siThattanottga. Thus it wilt be neon
that the task offeedina. and supplying the
large foroes in the Department is ft:lly as
herculean as the task of moving them.
Add to this fact, the accumulation of 'ap-
plies necessaryfor an advance in the Spring,
and the increased army dependent on them
whit& will be concentrated for the move-
ment, and the work laid oat in Gen. Grant's
Department will almost be such as to give
pause to even his great energies. Gut all
this wilt be done.

Tnx,New Orleans Zwe Heim, which, nail%
the erection of the latoJohn fought
Secession as long as it dared, and since his
death and the administration of affeire by
General Hanks has heap a " Union " paper of
the Copperhead stamp, ban been purchased by
Hon. Mielosol Hahn, late Unionnumber of
Congress front Now Orleans. Itwillbsreufier
be is genuine Union papur. Now Orleans is
well provided with dailies, baring four .Eng-
lish ones,of which all but the l'icoyose aro
tutequirqaally Unica.

_ -
Tomake "Cod Bare the Eing" easy toCala-

LSSIL thofamoni songstress, itwas Gam trans-
formed : "0 Lord aver God, mai., sohaathr is
er-emis, and ince them fol. Contend tear pet-
iteles froutre teu nerve Wiz,on George
sear tiopcs we fix, God sore toMin."

PUBLIC .TOTICES.

ObAMENDMENT OF TEE CONSTI-
Turrox—cALL 7051 A CONVENTION.

—The Ootamlttos having charge of themovement to
progrers, which contomplsteemelt as amendment of
oar Nation] Conetitutios an shall wrests a more
distinct recognition of the authority ofclod and the
right. of man, having observed that thi; subject Is
too omspying the attention of Contr.., lave
thoughtthst It I.on o portnno thnofrr the Mende
of the Increment. to Moatfor cosurattattrrn to relatterk
to clat shoula 6o dna° ander eriethm clrcom-
steams. It to therefore wormed Mei a M 456 CON-
VENTION stall hs held la the 7111217 CND ED
PaIifiCYTENIAN CBtIICH, (Dr. ?reedy's.) Alle-
gheny, on 'WEDNEISDAT, the 27th Instant at 10
o'clock a. to.whichall who are &Welly to the•on•
Onam cordially Invited to attend.

Hy order. JOUST T. TUSSLE, Chairtoon.
/0115 MUGLI9,g cretary. Jalb 2wrod

I'ADJOURNED RAILROAD
LIENTINGIe—Nothe to hersby..given that

the bookofthe ALM/TENT OITY AND lEEE-
PORT EtelLllo,kllo COUPANT will toopened on,
tics 1008111 WEDNESDAY 07 JANUARY, (the
27114) stilts Eanottgahela Douse. Pittsburgh. from

to d o'clock p. tat, whore Commholuners will at.
tend to retetre •nttocrlption to the. stock of raid
Company, according to Aim provlsiona of the act of
Its inoorporathm, approved Aprti 4tb, 1244,and the
supplements thereto.

S. D. NAUSS,
H. W. 011.1151.
JOHN EARNS,
A. W. LANE
wal. 5.uAtkroN.
J. A. tucuszovilf,

jall:L'wood • Commininnors.

On?os or Plovosoantaa NOYITATIOMCO.,
Pittabardh, Jemmy 14th, Inet.

IWTHB BOAlirf OF,MANAGERS of
the Elenengabeda Navigation Company bans

thisday declared • Dividend on the stock of mild
Company of FM TED CRUD. for the past eh
Mostba,.or TWO DOLL&E.9 • BDADY, hoe irom

Devenno Tax, payable to the fPockholders or
lI,Zr legal Medina:aloes, on and after /MONDAY,
the nth Instant. W. DABS WILL,

4a15.1n . Tresurarer.
—Omen Pmersaaan d Trautman,.Pasataba.

Itamama 0., Pittsburgh, Jaa.B,
MJETLNG OF THE STOCK-

HOLDEtS of the PlUatreagh end Binning.
haze Pamenipt ItsTimed Comma) sill be held on
YONDAY,. iba TM day of Janp.m7 1T64, at 10
o'clocli a. m., at the ILOSONGLITtiLA 1.10179t,
rittabtrat, at.bleb lima and Om anal...lloa for
ITMlol.trEard,.lll be held, to same for the carting

"
• WILE. SIIIICIt, Searthatf.

Jatti
YAINA/STICS

NEVILLX HALL.—Tke Mame are=• • mir members at each thus of meeting.
and Gentlemen, _TTIZSDAY me, FRIDAY EVEN.
LUGS, at SL Ledke and Chlktren, WIiIiNESDAT
and SATURDAY ATTCRI.4OOIin, at 5<Muck.

Tams, DI ADT/1.101
Ter Adelti, mem of twenty kaions...—....Se
Ircaleids endadinees, W.
Toe Clilidtan. " " DO.
tbolttf

WESTERN I'ENNtkINANIA
1105PITAL.—The kneel Meeting of the

Myettibntonof the Wotan Pennon leant* Bonita)
Mil I* holden ai the Inerital, at DIMEEOM pa
ISIDAT,the lath Inst., at 1 o'clock p. m., when ea
thealea tor X 1111411.1. will take plan. 'ln .on
Mil lean' llegheny Oity at ISo deck, nom

TMOMAB BANSWELL, Tratideat.
J.A. BAIII%II, gaa',._ Unit

Orme Anutasisr lemma= ma; IPittsburgh., Jan. 6, UK p
DWIDENDJ=The President and

am' DtmatitraKMb Company ham Oda day &-

dared Dltidind of ONB DOLLAR PEI SHARK
eat atta•Catatg.Am Intdammaa,* rm. ofatm.
artnnan. payebta to Oteekhodnars or altar
the 11thIsmana.N D. B. BOOK.

.taint Peeratary.

&DIVIDEND.oencr. ar rffroersoz OAS 0311114.1t14
,brioxer Mb, loot

Moo ?ragasfrith* Pittalorugafiaa Comp., toss
Ms ;Say declared' • Dirklood of TWO LOMA=
AND .7.11fT1 OMITS nal 151fdlin on the Capitol
Mato mats fbrilooltb, tr. Siorithoklon or their

Jaland .0.41X65 M.OMIIITT, Treamm.
B 1 woN D VLUEND.—Tho Stack-
toldari of the Pitharargh" awl Allegbeay

Rap flospent at Bud strostokor harsh, Defined
that a Dlekhall of SIX -PSI CUM, ter TILL=
DOLLAUS PAMSHAH; has been thls day "de:
eland oatof the osrotagi of therad its moesbs,prams arthitab.

~.11A.-SPEOULYAMEETIENO OR-
.2TOCISSICILDIMs otthlaBeekwlllto had

ittheftsklog Rome.oh 2101ADAY. thenth lad.,
its o'clock atm.:to ;vadat: Oa PrefP!Kl ,oria•-ecirmtttbs4". G

o,a
011111011.'Veit Salary of

.6111 artride.4, rity Bearaittair aril=
ban tipsW.r Npotatrxd,and WT.b Prowl at-Fa

iirra B=&LT, orer Charm Jobs's" Eteill.
130•1611. '

:G,Gr'D/DaTrait
filliatlOßONXlTans :3100LiNG.'
re-. thip MittWar:4l24om.
Wqoromet at a1b40047 Claisty,s4)44 t0.114.....00 "1404 Glina9 YukioConen tlop,

L-"4,

no-Ors .s.rn amozs.
25 PPai WBIQT, SAVED BY BUYING

IMPROVED BLOOD.SEASCHER.
For thecur, of all dimea...1.31234 from . Wpm.

NO. 6,
Wien,au tefoul thaearl sontawistoooll llsat MIMI fathe ell.

- .

Ittntal • .
&pre _StibilnegirVern Me..talaterals,

Tus.plee Gal.11•14ffirds,
011Ihrid ILL laanfinalc

Napalm* 5.1141/4.
11nallwalW.Dal

lasysshil 1101. ,

rtats or Ow Woad, arch 41.,
817LOYE'LL,

r==E=3
Was, Cotaaeoas Dia

ewe., ltusipba.LoAs.Pim

plaos lb. Xmcs;l3oraiijelsiWdi

Head, Tatar adocticad, Old and Welianttlh Cat

itatcli OW Beets.
Insaled V. Deft,

gaklalHoot.,
Ilsergilipa Sao%eriatsaWalis Oaks.

OuslanavyNierta.
Lig"

Steilthom Clow; Ithrawailo INsaaWs,
Dycovdis, Ckletivmes, Jamodlce,Salt BINPO3II.

!do= rl,l D Imomet, Gelscrai Debility, LiTSf dm•
plaint, Lows of App.la.,Low Epilito, Tool eltmaleb.

remele Oomp%lnt., tugutber rill •ti otter Ms
Over Obese.

fancy Vow,
Prettythees,

Geed lbw.
Itee Same.Parable 1110%,

Ityllek how
Peribet Alm.,

Verriudoll hes,
. • I{lretei

thterWiree.ktairef 010.a
00110111? RAIL Miff' ITO=

orders hors sn Improper condition- of the

elradatory ayateaa. Ls a /patrol Tuella
Its ertecta are mart boalgrunt, tad

weal pm:myertney and sa
==l

is. d Errs rimer.

The proprietorbat cortttostmesough on Ural to Ile sot taeratelso eta afbttt W assilatot

t.thee we oil LP teMI pa soh lowa Sawway WOW •the city. SeteMI • good .I.d•dome, all of them the from v/2 Of•
thaing. at bow alio bare been cued 17 Ma RIGOd. CLOSINGOLPT WINTIII STO(SC
Searcher, tnrco whichhs tho followings

TEL GOUT PLEIVISEIL—TEZ WORLD =AS-
IARIGMD TO P/RODUCAI fl 7 10041,—THZ
DLOOI,BIIARCIUDR GLORIOUSLY TRWMPIS
AIIT.--So,ra Materna:A of David 2doCram", of Ha
piaTownship, Bcdtmci Ooanty :

In April, near o. I coo remambra-,small
pimple ma& It. apyearam* on my appar 11p 410
anon becum. ordaralai and lon. I reed pool/tor of
sorrel, mad m tomb of blue vitriol, without Mbar-
raiding the *orsassecoling, i callsol sa Dr. My, of
ffhelleburg, wh• promoted It CIONOCZO, tad
aarlbmi • wash of sugar of bead mid bread Nultbiia
Findlay them recowlin ofao .rail, I ca/lad upon Dr.
Shollsr, of Davldavills, Somerset carroty, wine deo
pronounced Ow Cacaos Canon, sad moms Intsraal

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT TERI LOW PILLOW, AT

MeClelland's Auctiont.:
sad .sternal remedies—tut latter emulating

of cam:tic—but all toe.palmist, u the dome
.onboard apeman' tenant Memos. I nutnand n
pouparation ofanomie, la the term of ware. lab
or a ttms alieeksd the lisemo. but the iafisrmastlon
maa Increased. I next galled upon Dr. Maths, of
St. Maurine,13cdford mina', who eat, proluanui
lb. direr Clamor, and applied • salM.said to be a
aster falling remedy, bat It had oo effett whaterar
I. Mackin the &mead ofthetore. To Deetraber, ta
ate Illltteyear, thu dismal had eaten army • greater
part of nay tip, sad had attacked the nuts, wham I
wont to Cincinnati.whore I...malted Prof. R. S.
Newton, of ths Mettle liadtcal Colima He pro-
noun...l the Manse .4.autumnal Cancer, imperla.
dared by on Month:late use ofsurcui7.” Ho applied
mild dnaotatount,nod gave me Lateran] .cradle.
My lam healed up, Ind the ins..uaaticn uu not

thoro ughly rammed. Da Fehmary. 1157. Its pro.
nommel or. cared, and I for home. IaApr%
the Came again returned. and m 'Want was the
pals that I mold Rut rase atnight. Late in May,1
returned I. Clacinuatl, and again placed Nilsen an.
der ibe charge of Dr. Newton, wille whom remain-
eduntil September, truing which time he used army
known remedy, sad partly saueaded lachocking the
dim" but when I. returned bouts there tram .1111
threw Mac-ha:gift alarm uponmy fame. I contbroad
ming Tieirtoe.praparatiatu,and also medielos that
I got foam Dr. Ely; but ths Csamr matineppdgrow.
lag mtli It had eat eff the left aids of my dorm the
greaterportion of my loft check, and had attacked
my lafteye. I had giunupall hope of mar Ming.mad, slum Dr. Ely mid he ceeld—only give rolle;
bat that • care was Luipamibla Tn Km*MX," I
bought •bold. of .111sod-deareiter,.bed I mast con.
free that Ihad ne faith inIL ITO. 'My matwhew
Iece.zsood ..fug It; but I found that Igam!
Areagthday by day. sad also that the deers am.
slued trying op. Imath:a:ad. sad whenlb third
bottle TO. taken my boawoo haslet as Ifby •man-
es. abed sleuth bottle, and I have beam healthlar
alma than T have bumfar ths eat soma pram. Al.
though my We la gaily disfigured, I =AO grata-
Pol toa lamaima Preeillanm who.hast=lliamull widthbut bus eloastuough Vag lial•
Icy of "Lindary's Improved InceddlearchliM" •

DLVID NoCHICLIa.
Senna and salmeribed WsIllstelayofAngen..L.

1158, before •30, one of the Justicesalba Pesos.
In and for Um Datong! of Hol/LiMyabmg, Elair Co..
Penna. • 10E11 00M.ZY, P.P.

Wlutue P.7. lam.

Ss if Farm 111VIALET.

FINB Gooret
Mr! 111GOIETED,

ran= GLOTJI anlIAVILOBAL 200114
de de OONCIES3S deg

Do 1181C0000 &GOAT !SALIM do •

Do'PY TWO
THE= 811 LGAT J.

do
OLLY do

do OLIN . ;

Allof Dr lbe:1 curt= wort, fad wormitiol PopholP
• •entire oattifociloa.

GEO. ALB= VON d 00.;
dela Na.7l, am of WiOd mai Ifoortb W.

in• (I OUT MIA OF

BOOTES AM) SHOE&
W. an is. dates sot oar .to of PALL AND

=INT= WOODSse rotosol ptiostlo =ate sees

OY~i!LW stook. Ocras sag in pstr or Soso
MOM, NALMOSAIA, 111,

WILT OTNIUKONIA 311771.10-
ICak 11011LAIVEM

Pb.= ALANANT 'nom
.1 12 Illerosidoor lmMtstreet

BOOKS, aLIitrAILS, AFG,

HUNTS NNW tad.olsl

"STATIOTIBILY PORTNOLIOI

PLISIE;

, II rain;
1 TIZIOLD711;
I L2A) Pad:
EE:=O

4114113111L1 vas UK;
ALYAIIO;

LITHE OOMPLI/N9 CUUD Br LINDBITI 11113KOILLIDA 0,

=SIMON SJSO3DEPROT2D BLOONSEIRCIIIIB.
BLAIR 00131STT, sa.

Personaltyappeared Wolin tos,ono d tta lastlow
of the ha.. inand for Blair conoty, therm Kapp,
Irk. loin dulysw=Ran to law,' loth dopers
and thy; Two yamornap I woo alletalosith pith 110.
t0... tits shonidort antoot orartaltbrwogI,i,a of
apneas., thilla night meats, sal Tory ba-
tons sold*. lat !attach booms so weak th at math
Ntrdly walk ; soy phytician did as no good. Bow
tioss last fall I command taking Lindoey's Dorm.
sot Riceettlearthet sad by lb. ono of tws-bottiso moo

I=Vmood. feel sat; to rsetannithd ft to ill
er from Lim dioesset general dainty,lem

ofmeths and other dbooses arisingfrom impurity
oddlas sed. I. wired not Ifln to do withodtt.
ambler it sa ¢cellent nwolictle.

(81ditod.) GLOB=KOPP,.
*worn sod satarribal this I.6thdity of Muck, A.

D. 11.57, ben= soe. J. GOMA!, 7. P.
Sorg—Sr. ltopp isa realthostat Trackstown, sod

is wellknown to du titian,of Blair and Rabe&
wontingno• inanorozcsilent charsotersad

nevinTLLV4
1.11 11111111•11 Lilroys i$l.,

At be a pll.-41/111141C 1/4•4151211ill.
JOHN P. HUNT,

KAN= gALL.O =Mit tens .

ear earn\Urn):

at unmet pima—

81788Utrit01111-1010MIND,

ANOTHER AWN OP BHROPVLA CR7RND DJ D1A1,1311, FOR ISIM
zispairs azoo

If alas toany .-ho still doubt thatLladarre la.
prortd Bloidaisreberhas sod willparnissantlyesre
tbs must desisersteand leerstaseitij CIES O.
cis, let thanread the Molds sad es sentlinold

Dr. Lkabey : Imam tora nsador

=rilla Cam" by sip plods/ass to
For ths lest Outs yews Iwas so bad that

I vaspeak tobre ant of- bed. Itried all tha
awi the best p IIran able to pro.

cuts. arlthsat say. malt. .1 'oxidated

IVworseuntilthefeel sadstla pareeatlody
tbe loft aids ef sty foni, seek, shoulder and•

arm.' Illy rufferlngwas sir great, and Ione as fer
radius* that tt reqhfrtit tbssrorlsoftwopensons to
mews maLs beL Zhuwasmy esadltlon obis Iwasompbr yo tnbsd Mom ts ablls,*of ldebd,etotoy piast-
aUo4

try

and the satisfactlen ofay Mauls, IJess* lase
essersi erasholis+r ins. I=Mod the nid af it,
sad pinedas that ifotatdderabty ka this
WY year Iva a le abett'and" attand tasonts
of myhentsebold duties, ard Us parts affected wet

!suable(op,and corers& withsenzdi 'healthy flesh
and also and hems so continued 'art dace; sod I
no* .14107**tato oflank that Mad Tars CM
tipall beposof ever spin holm blessol with.

Iffacr.BLEA.E.liIP, '
Near gldorion, Asisistrold exitinth

Attend 11, tbrd

a Hama: era.
'WALLIN'S & POOXIIT Boon,

MO Iltfr terns

AT PITTOCWS

.1102k, Btstioneri a IferDepot;

ft orroarni proparconme.
. -

I.'rnT•rwn•-r• -I'7gll
WEEnaniailrim",-`

•

--

•
..

LOCK SITTCH,`,-_
SEWING MAOBINEIIIautasox

s,►n,pei
ARGUN'S FOR THE EOLLIDAYS.D

100 DOZEN

FINEIHMErIbIND 41:0Iglallf
Parehassd In DoiGard, wan Gold was at a proud=
ad bat ISS piaocat.orblal we °fond

GREAT BARGAINS!
Data and wholosalo pareluisars•Dl dad as sloop

complete In may DIPAIITIPLIST, whits ti
lonsa ari the moat !Moral. 1 •

EATON, IIkACIUMO & CO.,
Nears In

flifidaNDS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, 40,,
Drew. 11ADD la TIMM MU%

idolad.alttlettdwith •Elm= dotter on tha dined
.aad taco-.-atter ttylasznaay rsmsdka whirlsnttorl
thltot to etue—t - sae nobroaded by W. M; Banda •

Co. Ia try'" UndAys liarrated Incedasznborta
and anct, elzeneks after wake the wooed bark Pre
!loans myself cared. the utter brae out MU,
thlpgant onerent ego, en the Inehle of wryaria
exteseting from the slhowi down tothe wrists: win
tomy tan. Oststos.,,,arocnd tho math-aadstd.v;
and esatintel ta"bcaperinet tomcat toso dot{
cared by the Elood.tieortbsr. Myanaa Irene.tins
almost wenn., atrial to tbs dray cic sod wetor
taus, Halls tobleed atsny Cam ea the-learn suc-
tion to Mt or warn.and manatees so ttobyI could
stucelyynirrint tearing oft my .destt.' IW 'S how.
been entaintz smoky and fra ttdno ht.r.Lhoatey

,

endhethe, public wenorallyttrler
alpt tide wtatement,

helthatethics Lbe frog boneated
li Inealtale =WI .

Err
- JAM:ARILS=

AllithdAt Premiums - -
_

„.
.

atl=martsal Blab nil .
Xl' tandwriseas law - APIAetlell roster II UN ism ea;

V 4vv2V nbelftelX*Faugedi F - "Via*,
11'"4116344.RtAlnil"lhille ,L. -

•_WffiBning =

aaerr was irreill:estidaces l‘tiorlAuk/dadi6.1M1 tqand cnbacribed tens me ORLI of am dl.
damn to and for the city of Pittaburgb, thin-MY
dsr Ady, 41. D. 1863.

• 111D. KellArtnadairrasseu.
. . .

Turmas, Janus:724N .
J. M. Lhattgo—Dess taryisear est.ef

.3"01r ssiblto Ciroadiall. Wilda
butmu I:tbst4lratardicht• tat esud asenor&tot ,
lila MlMlmsspmfaivitt Tirlearo nishvin
sates WU* kV* szmisTir,a scald 'miss darn
wetbist. fibs 41- -the dealt bottle' now.'immt time
Beth is griminessinnfast: Toisl3lo:4.l4astekss
is itelassll our ebs .mcstry:: Tlis ports stirrup.
ianekpLiased vitttitsabase Awn. Plum seal to
stsbassal. afoarsusont.

JOHN:LAMP:TA Cti.

LIQUID : POLINIL
zumno••lrby mitt:its 67 sc.*: , ;

L us alma: sklAg-
&ltlos almaultwbadner. -,
I.Itamt.= waist - 4

ike wag. Mao 10116

uai
I.

m llN4ftsill law

72! lint" "Rilrr(n!"
dam. OmanTowel andItalaltfleld Maw.ltfiENT Raraapao ruslaal

Truniaam OaYoulketites it bin; • -

Soppioseral to triVe Dtstkositr.15lialltaand it

lelrs MIA*. panua sm'vfwernmq,,
'Amur.area Illosollsok Itiltteb.Asuabt's Ifttle Isidaral - t-;SotaL as-: - SIIT 00, iglWeAstrat.= '-

LYON MINI:URAL, LIWIGH=I-:AItII.DELLXI, In tls=twitWWI if ra& cit010711 ,111-1 =TANA MAIM seed all.tttadr Cl AIDIOXING'410) CIIMTLEIGtow„,/momam"PAM ruprik
tjirrist voutil6ty TA:s Fr.

31.""Tb* vs%gazoUld et Monacalm •

IIEATRER BELTING; 'sloo, :GodUM& Rather Hwy Grk, LopLothar_ ;-sad /11114a; slim Cult shop MM
disSilkerp!ix‘e_ a.aIL PHILIII%,

dat Lau sag ts iss.corstsed.- 5.-

BARGAINS FOR TT. P 1101AIDAYIS.
DRESS GOODS!

AT BanotTcrim x...lucius I
AtLAita, nal-Aar is C0..:

4•Arkffsi ar. se =rms. wr.. AklueMi
AB A TONIC, it I= no ecru!. lb.

hlte themany rDo mixtures &IAoßie.
1864. DI ARlRct , 3884

keep ailoWiticsat. el;POCIIET iiiixturrnio
1834-14 Apar in daily

mut, ieg lalltatlos -Tatty, le Sudo', Volvcco.,
wtiarglat&kwsad with =Ma alga—with 1111 MWit* claipsand, Own* fatudap. -.u-shies
frMlthe-eawastollaitto tt» tw7,b,,4!.-7 97lib- 191

04161114171 X ' • • 67.Wsed anw.

tor," It croak* no false appetite,

ifikt to= awl :rigor to theMb= grad,

SWIM* OP connaunTra
. DL J.3t Luonsii asa nri *racai

—ea &ND ENVELORE ;WARE.

.lwITSIL-Jast iletd..a tires akeekata ' .'', -LNI-r= AND CAPPAPERS.
AlbsMAla wattradettrioadius sadqua etdray tatia. so, au try _

-' ' . .O.4O=TON A 00., Tarr Dads;

SUM= has J. 3L 17LTOZTEuuni
each ..,Retaini aD

WWI 0 ToReal 03 PANX=Die to Ne.1157 Liberty strait, it
DRILLMI ZOO& .Oas with dal*and boa. rulsOlfi DruiPPl,,k

•
- aad getill-Amik :-

•. '
'

16
.-

116610 t
.-

Mom.— biota& prime
.1.-Tonottit onbloinn_a onjodo_

munurdonirk 00.,m , t Wait stsset
A r 4 ALieeriAlguaticents akorate

Q,

JrE 4DMRTISUCX2I4-

BOOT -BINDEBS
s

• o VaNTED-4 .
mn,at good wgo,forscrod=udmrWARDEB AHD FIDISHEI And, At

TDB ovncz. JAMAS
14LACK8IDTEI WANTED—To rent a

Blaeltrollth :Ehop, Dorslllota Mem sod lamgarden at Dar. 111121. Beat eeo year. • coedsheer tzta matosearey. Apply to
Jals .FLWEBB= tBOB!. /11 Narked et

rLET—A Room 18x40 feet, With
al.nadanco at and regular renew salaam*, .t

au Cheat Rental.° Pith NM,osHarbuly stmt.
Tor talmn Iniqutraat on. nald MiIL
Jaliaw JOHN ITEMS.

WANTED--Eraployment, by an an.
married man, za sears Of Igo, who had been

accustomed both to book-keeping and tha ado of
goods. a pormaueat altnattoo, either to tosna or
rooter', dashed. Ifet money eaa bedapee•
teat as security. Addrom T. D. Claarrn Ovetaa.

3.14.3 t

ICP.-TCRUP AND PEPPER SAUCE.
030 dose% gull sad pl.t Eetcbop,
160' do plat Pepper Sauce;

Irs :fora and for ale by

•,53.6 Noe.
REIM= BROS.,

end 1.551 Wood street.

FRESH PEACHES Awn TOMATOES.
2.50 doses fresh Tosnateus, is um;
WO as du Pemba,

Just revived mid Ire tale by
IitZTWEE & 131108..

Vas isa sod 110Wood am&

REFINED SUGARS.
Rao tDle. " A"aid "B" Coifs* Sugar.

611 du Crushed, Pow.red i eraaalitod4,rut received mad for Iral. by. ... •

RETNILIt & BROS.,Not. 126god 12Z Woodstrnet.

DRISOLUTION.—The Capartn=' —heretofore °rioting between the esde
Ike Clothingboaters, at. No. 143 Federal street,

Alloakeny Clty. valor the fine of W. M. Kra= •

CO., willdielolee Ca Murk 15th. Paw.knowing
them:melees ladobtod to thefirm .111 plow call pre-
-11106, to that time sadlettle.

=MI

aMr 4ffIrEIETIBMtIAI"WI.
PAATF2IIENT OT AFFAIRS ofthe

Oretadany and Pittsbuish Turnplk• Road CO..
trcan Jannary tet, It4l, to January 1a1,1363:
C et ma, the Booa. irrelodhrgTon

aortas tatCLeta,as performer troperts.sll:o,3s6 00
Aroma etStock, sasr tamer repent.— 143,930 CO

Ulan*: In treasury, par last report. MUG 63
Asofmt of TOlL mescal dace bat unlit'

reprrt
Tro Jots

z
Nerinkt, CoHadar at

QM*
Trim Babe. Baxter, glector .t

N.. " 140700
... John Ravel, Oolloitar at

Gat* No.
Prom Oath. Derry, CoLlactor at

Gat* To. L —. 207 CO
Prom Bea --.-- los GO

- 6,1110 CO

$8,246
CII.

Paid forIlogromurats end mars of
IS: E:. 1, irrVottemtt. 13¢0.,•-52. SS
Sec No. 1,J.11., S9 l

No.aTheo. Ncauttr, Sap t. ST
Sec 210, 6. Wia.l. irou, Imet— Mm

-AS
rem Balarlonufollow, da.

To E, rattorin, Mugu— .1 100 DO
To J. 11.. Nog " 100 00
To H. tarbur, " and Ihey.- 1.20 00
To Wm. P.tr.* 100 CO
ToThoo. Nollsour,. 100 00
To Daulal Teossuer..—:-. 100 00
To J. O.KeOaratiolc, Andlter.--- 10 CO
To C. &duly —... 10 00
To Break 11,:stoy, 6011citora.—. 10 00

- 693 03
To Jobs NsGals, Col. Oats No. 1..8 {CO 09
To Robt. Enter, " No. 1.. 000 CO
To JohnHcarsll, 0 N0.11.. 103 00 .
To Chth. Na. 4.. 100 00
To Zara Dttalsp, a No. 6.. 100 00

- 000 CO
Joint Tap., making Ws haus%

1,
taus, az. 61 11

Dlvidssals paid Wass last rep0rt......_.._.... 9,014 CO
11416ac6 la handsof Trmatusr.---...--, 1,666 C 3

J. O. IfeColllllol, 1
W. D. IfcolllA. t

Dow at IraLastly, this lath day of January.
D. loot jal6ll4altarlf

DOFFS Id ILLS FOR SALE—The well
sown Orlot MIR Manta 2 rano frog =D-

back Station. Tbo mlll boar* to Z. by 42, 8 Weed,
hullo withatone basement, S ma of Preach bar*.
mat maabbao, to , .11 owaplolo, la good ardor, and
now dolog • largo buslooss. A Mord L.woo, with
good °adorn. Two Dwolllog novo, Bloolcooltb
Mop, ta, and 60nom aloud.

For farther partlealara apply to
J.15 B. CIJIBBERT & BONS, El Market at.

A UCTION SALE OF KERSEY CUT-
TII4OO.-0a THURSDAY, rsbruary ltk, 1804,

at 10o'clock . at, .f 0 ba told, at as United States
Ntlltary Clothier Depot.Market strait, Btaabon.
rill,Li., to the blglitat Mader. about two thotlasad
(2.000 peond• ruler LIGHT BLUE &EMIT CCM
TING9.

'faro. of Ws club, fn Ciorempost run&
ALEXANDER CONE

Captain and A. Q. l•,

pENNeYLVANIA
Wright. Vol. 1

Just tealsed by EAT A COMPANY,

S. S..BRYAN,
Broker and Insurance Agent,

No. E.SI irOMITIT STREET, (1141.11...• Baildttg

ParUoular attention pehl ti the par, bu• and eel
(.t. .T13111i1810,1 llClCAliteljt) f BONDS. STOOLS,
3:0E70•01'B via ItE&L WITATIL. jalhalf

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

PENSIONB,BOUNTIES, BACK PAY
T. iVV.LILL.:l-Elt DAY,

LICENSED DY IRE O. S. GOYZIINMENT
1202213

MILITARY CLAIMS,
No. 10a Fifthit., 3d doorbelow ths Cathsdnl.

WAR CLAIMS. of every description, altsnded to.
No charge is /sada amino theantra succeeds.

•

pRICEI4 REDUCED.

Boys', Youth's and Children's

CLOTHING
AT REDtCY.D HATES

MI notrmtjles t tofound in great mcloty, at

No. 19 Fifth Street.
OAST • 'LOGAN

GUARDIAN'S BALK.—To , under-
tigued.. Guardianof Mary Grace, M rift at

public alto, on the broads., on gATIGIIDEI.the
Loth luau, at 10 o'clock It. In., that valuable lot on
lb. sorter ofPenn and liarbury h...frontingr 0
feet on Penn strove. sod seirroding along kro,rhury
street 100fed 101.,' Inch. glrewo7 no of
Walton of tottonfacturirs or capitalists who may
•ith to porch..• tame lot,In a good location. tbr
bun'al.s purpose., It Intik&to (Ili* oak.

J. N. Y. WRITS, •
Guardian of Mary Gran..

FECUTORS' NOTlCK—Letters Ter
sieentary on the estela of John Edraindatne,

late of Ellwbell, tenenehlp, ALlegbany eonnty, p.,
doceseed, hart.. bean granted to the undersigned.
allparuns Indebted to acel.l estate will please make
Lnuncellnte .parement and those hallo(del.=Wine
mad eacate present theca, pmperly anthentlos
tad, for wettlexuscit. A. C.LD.WONPBOId,

J. W. ZDNIIIIIDSON,
81011111 EDIMIDISO2I,

Jal4:l4l*Gterr I:saddens.

MoC,`OLLMER
MAIL MANLT101171111=W;

And wholmale dealers In

TOBACCO; SNUB? AND (SWAIM

No. 1O WOOD StIiCZET
♦ la-Q. Mock of YUMA iiovo 011 kcal

IVALT.II.It 61. A SA intending to quit
T I ,ten ea themeatf •pft wort, willsell YIN

HOUSE, on theornaide ofthe Dinintrad, Al.
eTn.7 Olt/. containingT month store room and

ier, trite 14 yearn' lease cheep &Tonna rout. The
let Fe Is last e inches Trentand 110feet tow to.10
foot alley. It is • good stand fitr • Dry Ooodh Oro.
eery, Clothing or Boot and Shoe Store, and for •

Tin, &eat Ironand Men stablithinist h =a of
the Net, if not the very bret, la the.city. Ifnot
sold soon, tt will be rented. ' Jaltlw
isg F. CHESTS GREEN & BLACK
M) TE&0;

10blots. N.0. and Ochs angers;
10bbl,. Proctor 1 amble'. Nn I Lard 011;
I de do de istra do do;

RZ lams Cincinnati Germandeep;
Si Ulfbble Noe 1, t end I Medieval;
10 Ws. strictly prises N. 0. Molluscs;
10 do Golden Vireo

On handand for odeby
LINDSAY I mi.101111).

IS7 Liberty street.

BeGfilEs & FARILY CARRIAIia
—On SATI3IID4T 11011 X/ Jan.lbth, leen

o'clock, will be sold, at the ConunortielSalo,Booms,
E 4 alma

9 some:icor Yelling-top Boggles;
1 Jenny Lind Dom;
1 tero-bine Family 4.lnniapp.

Jnl4 DAVIS• 111oILWAINZ, £Olll..

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS I
Seise Last Thaw.
Ilabltaof Good Sudety.
Lip of Groat.
Piro Year. ofrmer.Very Mad Oae
Lyrics ef Loyalty.
Paper. for Thoubtflol'Clrle.
D. O. Psaltery Commlesloo.
Color Onard.

Hod other eholea Books, at the Gook thereofT, WAXIIIAN,c
Fo. 1011143 d atnuis jgcruNry :_BOOK AGENTS WANTED .Ewarns, by tba ADDIIIINPINILISUINOVO.

too the LATEST and BUT 1118TONT OP TEMlINEINALION, and wear popular baulm New la
tba time. Money tie plenty wad books .eti quickly.
Now Circularsfro. rite Auburn,atowe l

Z.
W
O. 8 .2011KE, üburn, N. T.Jaltatlattaill

Varics.—Tlilltll WARD UNPAID
1.1 WAVED 21114113. CITY,WARD

AWD STWA.
WIWI TAXED, Oar LAM,net plemW lo the bsodert
Covetebbm Itrrmtlaettas, tiffMillhe softball st
oastTnhmuree•OWse, Vartth otrert, ter • Ilms seyit

my neWass. Ws. ITD Webster Morkfrom- it
toT dclork

desktr J. B.tircruAN. Clettsace

WALL PAPRR,
AS MESA? AS SUL

Ia crder tomake roam for new deeds, f wN eon.
Hato to sell the Debt= atray hock at oldtekeltiltMarch:lst. Oallander,

iimu4 atnq.
[IT] mt 14.RIDDLE Co. Net. 2IA.W =rut snarl ''.3.4"
IP casaschetaras ar LaA11:11 :IES, sail eraif dap* of v. 4
WWI= WM. Ordlßl4 1Wemat . ....,. -

Boa goo& prozatztly iltapPOd Sapigt tlstiMlAng.
Ibi • •

ELL YOUR 'OLD • 800 • • AND
PAPEWL—The Metedrale* will ba psM by 'la

tar OLDDOOKS, irith batlal reisaared, OLD NSW.",Pkrrns, yrattire actatsapapa, at earNaar sal
Nag Stare, No.2OBmtthlnld stlmat, PlUitaral_

tats - P.-NaDRLII,
~.TP'AM rINEFOR' I34I,OI. -at%
• bona moor, withmPurrrear
, . warty go% awl fa -

• 11goldag the loisrice of 1426. App y ,
• jag 11.11FLAIllt 00.• rato

O'fICE TO. MOB ,AND NAILDIALEIL.-Tho docken band. tandeting of
about One hundred old fifty tons goodbarttuaidt-stably wall swotted. ardAeoo bate nono, ludosPg.
to Sitting:4golatag rut co., via*. odd laud,
On seceadrilattog tem= oug '

-1 1 -

-u
E TO MO—41-)o.llkinritixtr6®wt46,lthr:atir,- 3../

+ 4444"414-1. 1.4i11114 mai«awg
=MI MMOMI

QTATINIFST OF THE CONDITION
s„.1..7 07 7111,DYSIN SAVINGS INS/ ON, ims

lomat",?Oth, IS6S, publishedin conformity with
the ()heeler.

Recotrel floe Doporltars...-1114,360 64
10,103 14-461,056 10

1)1.11.1. I par ant., XO7 of
oarelorofIntdrsmile.

M=!!!!fMN
- I,a_4 TA

4,000 altrotted Slat", Boode-3-21A----____.
M==EME

lar.turce.-.---
Gadt.- -.

11,036 'V

5G5.581 is
D. E. 111%./.27LZT,Trees...

Tha mideraignad. Auditing Ceramlit., reaped.
Ily .portthat they have examined the tkeike end

newts of WInatitutton, lad find the atnivii mat.-
int tobe mirreet. JORIIJEN-1515G5,

SRO. D. 1311115L15,TR. RAHN.

pOSITIVBLY ONLY ONE 'WHIM
=33

L. HIRSHFELD,
N0.83 WOOD STREET

W 0 ccollrna to ckeemt hi.st.k...thtbli of

Fine Lingri •Alrta, Wndershirts

and Drawers,
Aad •femplei• saws:mat of

KW'S FURNISHING Goons,
Oaths, easainterea and Yestings,

La gnat miss, Bold 17 t o 7.rd ..17.
rar Ilmembr, Obla la your LABT GILLIS= wad

LAST "'Eli to b er...
pITTSBUROH

311J$ L INSTITIU^L'Er.
EDWIN SELSERATT,

%weber of amenausdl

Basainra method of Vocal Training
Roma, Cos. mil a ST. CLAM lITILIZTEI,

(0•U • Evading.)

If& 1181112IST woold reapeettally Worm the
alarm of Pithtorah and =laity that the Poor=
Sam ofthis Imaltatiou will =manna. woad wook
la Yazorary,no two dame which tom hat completed one

tatua_ will coattacad, meethogketco • week, on
TweeditY lad lerldel, the attontooa .tam from 4 to
• and the ammteg dm from 1) to 03. Thom
dLee will mixt the wee Important obtamatary
111111Ctilldi preparatory to father advanceaumt te =a
theory of nusio.
• CLASS 702 XXV BEGIKATIS vial b brav-

ed, toaxed ozot • week.= lhoeralay =taint= Ty.,
whoa •arum of lemma la =a Illadlateau will be
ere., adapted aspocially to new beilaaera

Inall of them elWea practical exercises to Glee,
Ohorasand Church Kuala. Aloe, paint tattoo-
lion la Eamtall 'lathed of Voila Valuing. The
voice ofmak masher of the clam wilt be oarefally
marinasad tramillad. Quality of tone,sourecla-
tioa, prfaaterlatloaand the tasteful =detractive do.
livery of to. tole willnoel= =reel =intim.

PIITATIMEM/ an aim to lodise sad
Geatirates atmeek timer ..agreed apes. /al pri-
vate mils will to admitted to say of the avow
without tortes =up. Allboo= torthe us ofthe
Institutehaniehod bee.

lm 4tharof the 8.110, chrea, to advance. 75 P.
tarok of four months.
ta;Mi;MI;EZO

Trirsto bon= In Singing and Toni Training,
hair boar laionni, pt quartarof twin weeks, tw
Um=a anion, Sin. ja11:11.

REHMENATOR.
FOR TEur.

isoulatal streets of this Nstlels In misting

Bat= to Ito original oolor, sod prottoctog Hair item

It had allepthre talks! ad, orlaccia• thin, bi avary
day becoadas wawa adadha, and aitaidtabas, br

fOlid 8304, the bats—
T%d a.m, ootoree auir wormer,.. (Mrs H.ram oripiod eel+.
That S witnabs timoron 2141 jab,
rod *LI macro ams Mama aserraers.

Ma moon as Doodnifrod Bak*.Tbd Itoda marl iar l:paGkord.
Dra tnalrano Cbtor Or OW Ado,
Mtaeat moat Am MayRAarsWI Daum 4/0•50

Lo a on er:WWltea. , any

dem.„4 • toettm Mr.
1111,

- anion JollllllTolloSareranyrst,
et Broltbalold sad Youthate.aits.mutual:6w

QALE OF GO ' HHNIIHNT HO
LS ♦UOfIOA.
• CIATALIIT 107flltathOwes or Cans evaaizasuirsa,Waddadbra, 1). C. imam 100.itWasWas ofaaadaautad GO•eratunat HO/ 181011 to tett at tbs talkidag pawn—two boadad

WO)toas sold at Nab aloes,sic
At frialei; Wltialadlda;Dd., CarUida,Pa,

all Teak H.
Dulook. at Oa aspof ial• will t•paldtdad..
!wawa sad others als balled t• ulna,Out

asJat am may lava berm, thouatmallt lse the
Viaml Mates Cavalry larria• 101111, bawd al be
taut/a INTaullaan rod mad tansmord*

lama duly laTailed Stahlnets,lu;ardarm ustaba.jk
Cala' OaartaralasUrOa•ab7anliaah;

11-0- ÜBSutLIBEA,
AGM TOR

John'Marsh Co.'s Soda Mit
Iteatutaatlymelting tha irttla be rpl eitt
$the man favorable terma. 'Mb Aah Is partlen
ladyadapted U. the taaaulactanitt OWL

• 1111'. ORITROHNAN,
82 SOITTII plow!. eZurr, Ptittsdilpltla.

solttasied

SSALI • GO'
AT Atralesr.

'1aN;p~la~)s~~r~

OAVALBY 31:731Atr,- Ormeor Oyu Qsasesiztatsa..Waoltingtos, D. .0" Jaaoaly -10,1144.Willbe sad al Pea* &acting, a Oa Combat
Stoloara, D. 0.,fa eta itdsity of WasklaOra. D.nu MOND sad VOMITS WEDMIWAYS
DR JARVIS!, Mona a lam sod 17thdapaim
modthslot ofcoma"' 110=21,.00namanott so
zatis firpaltaisorefai.

lamaask hiVonaStabs !maw Rots,.
• 'Salsassomasses #OlO Weis*a. to.

.11:7W elkeßsisionaastarOaosh7Diusas.
SW .130.0 • - rizvy BOOKS!N •

;dun ribrroasmss or auxin iscacone
•-d NAPO/el Robe. Rana sad Wa. Vex. -By,Tessa Pamir. I, Moe 11

-11AVVAIi ON rue Tsarrapid es the dathemy ef the Mee Indeed Laas eyerstemataskthdi eatletelose ethetheethee
;MAUI' OUR ROM- Lrekaths.l.'yawnARO 11771811110. Ideth Palm,

A:wa acylft ofatlettie 'meth PM reedad.
runnos ISU • • ire bhds.%sumach. INT OrisWilkwir.PIO nietnisolb/istrabobsig. er.vellabY '

lismorinerivaat Mull ismer.
''rli..lab* "rlr,::.-77117oscramtkoitS its&

DRr poops; lie.

HO! FOR THE On:RA.
OPERA PASS
OPERA PASS

OPERA KID GLOVES.
OPERA KID GLOVES.

OPERA HOODS.
OPERA HOODS.

OPERA TW ILLORT B.
OPERA TAY ILIGIITS.

IN 0110ICIG

EATON, EACRIIN & CO'S.,

GOODS FOR COLD WEATHER

Hoods, in Yariety of style.
Hublas, Bontaga
Ladies' Wool Gaiters.

Do. do. Scarfs.
Children's Wool Huffs, Comforts.
Nice Warm Gloves, Stockings.
Extra heavy Soaks.

17ndershirtsand Drawers.

Handsome Traveling Shirts.

600 lbs. Blue-grey Knitting Yarn.
krof a lusm stock of

Notions,Whalebones, Spool Cotton;

Patent Thread ;

Braids and Trimmings ;

AT 'MILT LOW 3' .I.ICSBI

Wholesale and Retail.
RUDMAN-TS, and all Pitobay toall sada, an

lath.' togm at a call, as altarrow.= thaw.
mat. la (ho ritually sod priesdInaloads.

MACEIT2IIk GLYDE,
• 7S BLAKE, STREET,

WlNTilit GOMIS.

BLILIGHING HOODS, fa Ladle..
CIIILDHEWS• WOOL HOODS.
HIATT ISALMOULL !STOCKING&

WOOL lITOOEINOS, of allkEtda.
ISOLIVIZLIF WOOL MITTS-LND GLOVES.

7.11,4 '‘.l aut,'0111,r11,44

CLOTH AXD YOU GLOMS.
LADIES' norm
011ta.D11.1111•11 OLOYZEI.

SOINSAGdALRIBALDIPI AND 731N3LLS.

SELLING CH ESP,

At Wholesale and Retail.
Wholesale Ileums up stales.

JOSEPH HOWIE & CO.,
TT AND TO MALE= IT.

BAILGAIISIS I
Winter Dress Goods
J. M. BURCHFIELD'S

fleeing reduced the entire stook of

WINTER DRESS GOODS,

Shawls and Cloaks.
To close them out before taking our an

nual inventory,
NOW 10 s'irir. minilr.

to supply yourselves with any deficiency

in your wardrobe.
N. E.Corner Fourth C Market Streets.
_AL - -

-1861
FIRST GRAND

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS

J. W. Barker & Co.'s
So HARICF.T STREET

'PRAR A TIT'I7I) BARGAINS

,ItLeurcatt.!. ':''


